
Soviets Threaten
To Renew Testing
Unless West Quits
GENEVA (AP) - The Soviet

government said today it might
have lt> resume testing nuclear
and hydrogen weapons unless (he
United Stales and Britain get
France to abandon ils testing
program.

The assertion was contained in
a formal statement the Soviet
delegate, Semyon K. Tsarapkin.

' read inlo the record of the dead-
locked nuclear conference at its

>• 305th session.

"THE Soviet Union has repeat-
edly slated that the French tests

- complicate the reaching of an
• , agreement" on a worldwide sus-
. pension of nuclear weapons resi-
ding, the statement said. "This
imay force the Soviet Union to

,*-resume testing of nuclear and
' ?hydrogen bombs."

I ; Tsarapkin asked U.S. negolia-
:: ;'-tor Arthur II. Dean and Sirl

Senate GOP To Hit
Kennedy School Bill

By JACK BULL
WASHINGTON (AP)—Senate Republicans launched., loday a

two-pronged attack ngainst Presidet Kennedy's akl to education
program ami his government reorganization orders.

Sen. Styles Bridges of New
Hampshire, chairman of the Sen-
ate Republican Policy Committee,
said GOP senators will try to es-
lablish general parly lines on
Ihcse issues in a closed session
Tuesday.

While Republicans are divided
on the education issue, Bridges
said he thinks a majority of Ihem
may support a lax-rebate substi-
tute for Ihe administration's $2.55
bill ion hill which comes up in the

cent of each year's federal in-
U.Oi UOUrt DeClineS icome tax collections. Bridges said
H i - n r» i !tllis W0lll(1 i>r<xI"C(; about SM° mii-
nllling Un UrantS i™ annually in addit ional educa-

tional funds lo l>c spent by the
slates.

Senate Tuesday.
Instead of federal grants and

loans for teachers' salaries and
school construction over the next
three years, Sens. Francis Case,
R-S.D., and Morris Cotton. R-N.H
have proposed Ihe return of fed-
eral tax revenues to Ihe states
for education purposes.

> t .
CASE has offered a bill which

would rebate to Ihe slates 1 per
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Flood Present 21-hour
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Goldfine Pleads
Guilty To Evading
$800,000 In Taxes
BOSTON (AP)-Bernard Gold

fine. Boston industr ial is t , plead-
ed guilty loday to charges of
evading nearly $800,000 in per-

and corporate income

Dist. Judge George C.

sonal
taxes.

U.S.

To Catholic Schools
WASHINGTON (AP) -The Su-

preme Court loday refused to re-
view a decision tha t tui t ion pay-
menls to Roman Catholic paro-

'^Michael Wright of Britain to for
'• 'ward the Soviet s tatement to

,; '(hair governments.

He repealed charges he made
March 21 that Ihe French were

; 'in effect conducting tests on be-
• half of Ihe two Western powers
i ,who have observed a moratorium
£ !on weapons tests since these talks
r -Jbegan more than 2'/3 years ago.

>,.; Dean categorically rejected the
(; Soviet statement. Sir Michael

[termed it "Judicious." Both ac-
-, cused Ihe Soviet delegate of
• raising the mailer to cover up
; \ Soviet "infransigeance" on the
•V crucial issue of how to control a
•-i5 treaty.
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ichial schools by a Vermont school
ward nre unconstitutional.

This means thai a decision by
the Vermont Supreme Court ban-
ning such payments is permitted
lo stand unchanged.

The highest t r i buna l announced
its action in a brief unsigned or-
der. It merely said the request
for a review was denied.

The Vermont Supreme Court
made its decision on a challenge
of such payments by the South
Burlington Town School District.
The challenge, by a group of tax-
payers, was that the practice vio-
,aled the prohibition in the U.S.
Constitution's First Amendment
against government help to re-
ligion.

The Vermont court held that
touMtt f r om
tin. run l
toil [• sic-
D*di. Ut«i br '

Motor vessel Ole Miss, of Ihe
Valley Towing Company, radioed

Cotton has proposed earmark-
ing 2 cents per pack of the fed-
eral cigarette lax for rebate In
the states, a program that would
give them an additional $-166 mil-
lion annually for school purposes.

Bridges disclosed in an inter-
view that resolutions have been
drawn to a t tempt lo reject four
reorganization plans sent to Con-
gress by Kennedy. He said he is
confident from talks with Demo-
crats that there will be bipar t isan
support for this rejection effort .

"A great many Republicans and
Democrats feel that the Presi-
dent's reorganization plans call
for too great a concentration of
power in the chairmen of inde-
pendent agencies," Bridges said.
"He seems to be trying to take
from (hem the independent ami
quasi-judicial status given them
by Congress and put them in the
grip of the executive."

Kennedy's four plans cover the
Federal Communications Com-
mission, Securities and Exchange

Sweeney continued the case and
ordered Goliifine lo report lo a
court-appointed psychiatrist to
determine his present mental
competence.

The sudden plea came after
defense and prosecution attorneys
were closeted with Judge Sween
ey for more than hall an hour.

When the court f inal ly opened.
E. Bennett Williams, Goldfine's
chief counsel, said tha t "the de-
fendant has expressed Ihe desire
lo withdraw pleas heretofore
entered and (o enter pleas of
guilty."

I Wil l iams said, however, before
5 a.m. loday at mile «7 on] the pieas were entered he want-

the lower Mississippi and is ex-!ed to ask that an examination
jMxrlcd lo reach Warfield Point, \fo ordered to determine if Gold-

fine now is competent to make
such a plea.

"I'll accept the pleas subject
to a psychiatrist ruling to his
competence," Judge Sweeney
said.

Goldfine Ihen in a sleady voice
pleaded guilty lo Ihe two indict
ments, one charging evasion ol

i-hbcvnd oi|^50,961 in personal laxes and the
!»'Bf.i'"'t.'!other to S340.7&4 in taxes on the

•.rlMT.i.!vpo'iSlral"'nore Woolen Corp., one of

5 miles south of Greenville, ai
p.m. today. The Valley's motor

vessel Valto radioed at mile 774
the lower Mississippi and

northbound. The towboat City of
Greenville reported
Rouge, La.
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Court Upholds
Zoning Against
Beer Dealers

Uy DOUGLAS STARR

JACKSON, Miss. (AP) - When
legal beer soles resulted in law-
lessness and defiance of the law
in Carroll County, the Board of
Supervisors had authority lo zone
it out, the stale Supreme Court
ruled loday.

In a decision by Justice John
Kyle, the court said Ihe public
health, safety and morals of Ihe
community were the basis ol
judgment whe the r the Board of
Supervisors has authority to zone
ateas of Ihe county.

In this case, the court said,
Carroll County had the authori ty
on the basis of an investigation
which showed open lawlessness,
defiance of the law and threats
toward citizens as a resut of t)eer
sales.

THE board closed an area one
half

Senators Propose Medal Noting
Bob Hope s Humor, Good Work

By BARRY SCHWEll)
WASHINGTON (AP)—"Moments enriched by humor arc mo-

cnls free from hate and conflict, and therefore, valued by man-
cind,' said a Senate resolution today proving a gold medal for
comedian Bob Hope.

'Ihe resolution, prepared (or in-
troduction by Sen. Stirnrl Syming-
ton, D-Mo., on behalf of 97 sen-
ators, cited 'HOJK'S countless
miles of travel around the globe"
:o entertain American troops.

This phase of tho rapid lire
cotnedian's life already is well
otown lo Americans, particularly
those who served overseas during
World War H ami in Korea.

"Another less known side ol
Hope's life," Symington said,
t ha t "for many years, quielly but
consistently, this American has
been engaged in a career of good
works."

SYMINGTOM said Hope lias ap-
l>care<l in nearly every state on
fx?half of charitable, civic am!
philanthropic groups.

"All over our land," Symington

els,

ada and Montgomery counties, a
strip housing beer joints frequent-
ed by residents of nearby coun-
ties where the sale of beer is pro-
hibited.

The appeal was filed by S. E.
Herbert and Roy Dale, contend-
ing the zoning order was unrea-
sonable, illegal and violated their
constitutional rights.

In another case, the Supreme
Courl reduced from $1,000 to $500
Ihe amount Alla l i i County circuit
court awarded Mary Nell Nails,
17, of Kosciusko for drinking a
Coca-Cola containing wire anil
f l i r t .

guerri l la specialists In help I ra in] The award was against the'
the 150,000-man Soulh Vietnamese! Jackson Coca-Cola Bollling Co.
armies to deal with Communist]

U.S. Sending More
Experts To Viet Nam
WASHINGTON (AP)-The Unit-

ed States is sending more anti-

mile wide bordering Gren- said, "there are Hope fund-rais-
ing foundations for less for tunate
people."

The British-born entertainer, 58
in Iwo weeks, attempted lo enlisl
nfler the United Stales entered
World War II. He was told he
could serve better as an enter-
tainer to build morale.

Hope took the advice lileralb,
and traveled more than 1 million
miles to en t e r t a in servicemen nil
Ihe way from Norlh Africa to the
islands of the Pacific.

His hook on the wartime Irav-
Never Left Home." sold

more than l .C million copies nml
earned about $175,000 which, was
turned over to charity.

Holy Name Society
Elects New Officers

The Holy Name Society elected
new officers at its regular month-
ly meet ing at the Delish Sho|>pe
Sunday morning.

Dick Anbury was elected presi
dent of the society; Joe Slier

in. f irsl vice president; Byrd
Sorrells, second vice president;
Dominic Fava, treasurer; A. J.
Karls, secretary and Commander
E. A. Weslcrman. marshall.

Cmdr, Westerman is the out-
going president of the sociely.

Delfans On Agenda
At Cotton Clinic
Two Dellans will be (imoiiR

lime addressing the Cotton Mar-
keting Conference-Research Clinic
sponsored by the National Colt(ii) ~
Council of America in Memphis
Tuesday nml Wednesday.

On Tuesday morning, Early C.
Ewing Jr., director of research
at Delta & Pino Land Company

in Scott, will address the con-
ference on "Producing Cotlon lo
Meet Mil l Demand for Fineness."

A. C. G r i f f i n , physicist at the
U. S. Department of Agriculture
Cotton Ginning Research Lab-
oratory in Sloneville will speak
lo lire conference Wednesday
morning on "Moisture Control in
Ginning."

Gr i f f in wi l l describe a newly
developed moisture detection nn<!
control scheme for cotton g i n
driers that can \>c refined inlo A
satisfactory control system.

Tin: ilcvelopmcnt record of tho
system was released to cotton,
gin machinery manufacturers at
a meeting al Stoneville in March.

Science Shrinks Piles
New Way Without Surgery
Stops Itch—Relieves Pain

»r» T.rl. N. Y- (SprcUl) — For the

first time science lias found a new
healing lubatnncc with the aston-
ishing n b i t i t y to i h r i n k hemor-

• r r inu la , stop itching, nrul relievo
pain — without surgery.

In case n f l e r cnse, while Rcn t ly
re l i ev ing p a i n , ac tua l reduc t ion
Shrinkage) look place.

Uost ainozingof all—results were

so t ho rough tha t BulTcrcr* rand*
ai lonidhinp n tn tomentx l ike "Pile*
have ecmcd to be a probtoml"

Tho xocret ii n new healing aub-
Blanco-(I)to-Dync*) — dlacoTery of
a world-famous rcicnrch initUute.

Tills substance is now available
in tuppatitarjf or o i n t m e n t /OITH
iimkr tho nninc Preparation //*.
AL all drug counlcw.

J.
a' mile
lower
Towingthe Catholic Church controls

schools. Ihe intertwining of reli-
gion with education was such that
government
schools. I Congress voted to reject them.

All prices effective
through Wednesday,
May 17. Right reserv-
ed to limit

Way to Shop!

!tla.3i">atuls infesting that country's'

Off ic ia ls said today the U.S. in-
! structors. like others before them.

Gify Police Hunt
Auto Stolen Today

undoubtedly will work with Soulh Police this afternoon searched
Vietnamese troops in areas of for a stolen cream over green-
combat, bul wil l not f ight . 195C 2-door liuick stolen between

A 655-man U.S. Mi l i t a ry Assist-
AdvLsory Group has been in

Red-threatened South Viet
for some lime.

!-! Like the new learn, many mem- jC
bers of this group were drawn
from the Army's special forces.

8 a. m. and 12 noon today from!
a parking place between Hender-

Namjson and Baird Hardware Com-;
pany on Main Street and the I.

Railroad tracks.

a"'°mob'le was listed.
! These are un i t s intensively I™1'™ "s owilcd °>' Mr

.trained in coping with the tactics iVVllso"' 12SO Waxhaw.

Henderson

SUGAR Lb. Bag
with coupon below

, MANNY'S OR

I FROSTY ACRE WAFFLES
; NEW:

ISUN GOLD BREAD
150 FREE TV Stamps In Package

ILAYER CARES S *A^L™. : 59c 1
;CREAMSTYLE

;PRIDECORNS,or

|CINNAMONROLLSpkg19c

* FULLY BAKED

I DINNER ROLLS 15
£ CLOVER VALLEY

IJELLY Flavors ....

PRAIRIE BELT

BACON
With Coupon

£Lb.

SHOP THE

KROGER LETTUCE PATCH
HEAD

LETTUCE 2
ROMAINE, ESCAROLE or

ENDIVE
BOSTON BUTTER

jjlETTUCE 2 HEAPS 29c

'ED LEAF

\ETTUCE HEAD 19c

100 Extra
Top Value Stamps

WITH COUPON AND TURCHASE

VALUABLE

Prairie Belt Sliced
BACON Ib. 29c

wlrh iMi rot,Don ord S3 00

TOP VALUE STAMPS

,nv,II. Go.d ftrovon W.d
in, Mov ». L!"i> Oni.

(Continued From Page 1)
.ook a more cautious alt i tude.

Fulbright said it would be per-
fectly legitimate for Kennedy and
Khrushchev lo get together, "hut
t ought not to be built up as a

solution to the world's ills."
In similar vein. Bridges said he

wouldn't be against a meeting bu
"would expect very l i t t le to be

V j
s. Charlesi
and was;

jot terrorists 'and in teaching na-!Parked lust ofr Main Street bv'
'live forces to suppress rebels op-:Mrs- Wilson's son, who works

at the hardware f i rm.
The stolen car carries Wash-

jington County, Miss., license plate
No. 8S4-057.

Three Minor Traffic
Accidents Reported
Days since a traffic fatali ty in

Greenville 135
Accidents this year 280
Injuries 58
Damages $61,Si6

Only three minor accidents werc

crating as guerrillas.

Stale Heads List
Of Slum Homes

accomplished." Previous meet
ings with the Soviets hav
brought few gains lo the Free
World, Bridges said, and Ken- j ing units in

WASHINGTON (UPI) - Miss-.
ssippi has a greater percentage

of housing units which are either
.lilapid?led or lack private plumb-
ing facilit ies than any other state,
it was reported today.

The Census Bureau said 49l'
per cent of Mississippi's liousing
units are substandard, way above
the nation's average of 18.8 per
cent.

The Bureau also said Miss-
issippi has 26.7 per cenl of its
units deteriorating.

reported over Ihe weekend, all on
Saturday afternoon, with total
damages of $550 estimated for the
three.

One was at Trilby near O'Hea
at 10: CM p. m. when a parked car
was' sideswiped by another; the
secontl was an intersection col-
lision at Union and Persimmon

THERE are 5S.3 mill ion hous-j a t g:o5, and the third was at
Ihe na t ion , t h e.Highway 82 and Colorado at 7:-l5

caution and decisiveness.

Freedom - -
(Continued From Page 1)

sat down in front of the bus and
dared driver 0. T. Jones to
s t a r t .

State Investigator E. I.. Cow-

j th lowestj int j u n t - a i percentage of
'standard un i t s at 7.2 per

sub-
cent.

fn Mississippi, it said, 57.7 per
cent of the state's 628.945 housing
uni ls were occupied by the own-
ers as compared wi th the nat-

, , , . :-
nedy should approach one with Bureau reported. California h a d'w|,cn orlc car stopped for a red

lighl and was hit from the rear
by anr.'her.

The Kipsigis in Kenya use the
same word for going to work and
going lo war, because the object

percentage of 61.9 Some !in both
un i t s were for sale in

ley, who got on the bus in At-j s t a t e an<1 12'033 reiual u n i l s

l a n t a , prevented the occupantsjvacarlt '
f rom leaving .he bus, and AnniJ Worker To Hospital
ton police Chief J. L. Peek held §"•«•

•• .back the crowd outside.
The bus was able to leaie, but
tire went f la t just outside the

city. The mob, which had follow-
ed in private automobiles, began
throwing stones at the windows,

i Someone tossed an incendiary
: device in one window, and the
j bus caught fire.

The mob disappeared as soon
; the flames broke out, and the

passengers lef t the bus. T h e
nterior of the vehicle was de-

stroyed.
r * *

NO arrests were made.
Witnesses of the Birmingham

incident said about 30 white men
,crowded around the "Freedom
: Riders" as they left their bus En
;the Trailways bus station. James
;A. Peck of New York Cily, editor
:of a CORFC publication a n d
:one of the two leaders, was in-
i ju red in tf.e ensuing melee.

When four Negroes attempted
to enter the station dining room

>ilh Peck, Ihe mob converged
and began hit t ing at the men with

•lengths of lead pipe, fists and
-'kicking them, witnesses said. A
radio newsman reporting from

^ t h e scene was dragged from his
!car and slugged and a newspaper]
^photographer was attacked and
his camera and equipment smash-

!ed.
: Peck later was released from
:Universily Hospital a f t e r being
confined for » period of several

jhours. None of the Birmingham
jvici ims remained in the hospital
early today.
| Police officials were not avail-
able for comment.

Roscoe Skellion. 48. employe of
Chicago Mi l l , was t aken lo King's
Daughters Hospital in a National
ambulance at noon today a f t e r !
he was taken suddenly ill al his!
home, 1006 Hannan Street. ' „ , .

j Regular jar ,

Sliortly afler I p. m. his con-] G^«^,l"?"
dilion was reporled satisfactory!

BURNS
Qu Eck, apply Moroline! It soothes,
relieves, va££5 pnin fast, protects
skin as it spce<U healing. Always
keep a jar of Moroline ti.ineiy in
the kitchen and bathroom.

a I the hospital.
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EAR
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